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binet. \Villiam Henry Smith tak es - - - ~ ON SAL E BY N~. 1, 1886. 
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The \Vave rly Hotel, Freder icton bas with Rnrl withnut datt>; C'nl .. ndnn-in v.alnut.. A. 5t.h O a·clcr Hutophot.a l l tevol v-
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(' . tvV1 I ' .. _ AJb l l,'lWitt'St brillillncy being alt:linPi nt pl!r~o·l or 1:3 
aity ask .<\.r tshop W a Ish to sanction n.."cg-m wr~· .. at•l~ ...... : ums-p toto. o:~<>coods. It illumlnatt:s tho wholo hortZOn to a A C'BRI~TMAS TREE will he hAI•I in ·' '· P •lr c:l.·'tt Unlit in aid n ( ~t. Michnf'l's Orphnnnge on cal-,ine( and prnmenndt>':\ 81\nd·hag-R-io Russia. an Iris h piiKrimage to R ume to cele- tho Evening~~ or January I II h . 12 1" and I :Jih , Unr1t-r 'be .ti:l"in..cui-ht'<l I)Rtrnnnge or Most. ltlorn<;cn. Croc.l(lilP, Plush, &c. ; 'l'f'ry hn'ndliOmely •;stance or U! miles. brate the Pop~'s Gulden Jubilee. Rev. Dr. Pt>WER. Wt:on. ributions or money or work will bt: grutefutly rcccive<J by the Lndi~ fittool Rn~; nn l'le~nt lint> or Purst11; Tf'rra C'..ott.R From hhchwntcr tn b:~<~e or Tower . .. !l'l footJ -
o! the. Bnz:nar TahiPS 1 . tlcd8.Cp hll!lll·paint eol Pl>~qu· a-tour 11iZPS, frnmPd in plush : Fro1t1 bn'!P t~ centrt-~ or Lis.;ht •.. , .. :l3 !e<'t. The SUf'Z Canal will be ready for - hnnclsumP Toth•t Setll. with Mirrnr<-\"ery latef.t ; From highwntur to b:l~or VllnP . . .. 7l foot. 
nighttraffic. F b lBllll~TI~~ ~Ol~ t~~TH~~~ Phnto.l'~tbint>tRndPromenaileFrnmes-inplu~h. The hnust·~nclt·m·ernrc raintclre<tnndwl' , ln f' ruar.r. · !r a ther. ('ryst,.J. ~laSR. wood. &c.: high·!!t>~ndin~ in Rltemntc horizontal h!l•l• ~. cuuttnuous around 
The Fre n c h Ministry favors the abo- 1 ' wickPr work Ba .. •ket.-4-heAutitull~inNI anti q_uilt · both buiJdmSl:f. (Hy or,ter, l 
litio n o f the e xis ting commercia l t r ea- 1 t . _. .- _. ) 
1 
• O ~ t"'\'~e&ltdin_nncl1 l'11u."h,:t A~ny Albudoir C'h0 alhnf- W. R. STlH.L INtJ, ties. tp l O ~ re 10 p u~ I; ~ U.SIOl\l Uln.'l ; rc PI!• Board of \VorkR omcc. J)rO SecrcUlr y. 
trnt, Top-new, and nn immense a.ssortm~nt d! 
Russia and G e rmanv formed a di rect other Goods. 4th De,~mbcr. 1886· lm.!p 
. 
allian ce m o re than a fortnight aao. J. F • Chishqlm. NOTI CE. ~ \Ve hn\·e just rl'Cch·ed per &tmr. "Portia," dec30 - , 
The HinJo o Congress, of Calcutta '' A LL Pt.RTli::" ind.;bt-cd-tn-thc E~tatc or F. Jr. ~~~i;or repres~ntative i nstitution s fu; == 300 SIDES Ll ADAMA~JNE ' ' SOLE LEATHER, ~ ~E\V l'E:}Ifti'\~J:E~~ICES A T :;:~~~~~ ~:~c [t~~~~ ~ t~r~~~;crl:~~~~: 
0 
.. ~- _... _ WatPr trect. and n.Jl Jcttt>rs re~rectmg MIU Ac-
"CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Of Very Superior Quality. ORANGE<t 9d to·!s 6d do:r:. APPLE'l. 4d to 1M do:r: .:nunts or Du,l.ncss, lllUS~ be nddr'-'SSe<l to tho 
I" a •nna•. Is 1t1 l!a d 1>:t, vmon<~. TR 6d t•12ft do7. rrustees. 
\Vind North, frPI'h, fine , cle ar and 
frosty. S c h ooner Bella R•·sa pa stfd 
inward l ast evening. Nothing sighted, 
t11-rl a_, .. 
OUR ADVERTI~It--G PATRONS . 
. --
Funliturc poli11h ...... . .. .... . . . 1 lift. WI)Od & ro 
p ildrt'ns' MiFsal and Hymnal. .... Oarrt-t t B.Hne 
P E I .produce. · f· ..... .. ... .... • lift. WOOff & Co 
Bowr[ ng Brothers."·· 
I e \ rs, I" to 3.<~ rlo:r:, Grape.<~. 9J t o Ia per 11' 
I in • i\pplt-11, Is tu :?at>nch, Nuts-nss"td. 9d pt>r lb 
Nt~w Pi~;s-<:hoice, 6J to 111 per box, Coco..nut.s-
fSd to 9d each 
~tf-11 .. .......... . . . ......... Wonds' HnniWllre 
•~ & barlt-y ..... .. . ........ . Clift , w . .oo & Co .. 
Poultr_,. .. . ... . ............... . . Clift. Wood & Co 
Oniollii'Bn•l Sugar . ......... .... . T. & M. Wmter 
.!_\ nu ~ d u n·tis rm rn ts . 
F OR S AIJE 
_ .... ,;_ 1'1 •• , 
-THE-
trTbe balance of the Stock will be SOLD VERY OBlEAP; in p~:~~~fc,O ~:~s?AJ;~~~tNg~~ AJo~~ia; 
fact, Great Baraat.ns 'flm be given in all Departments. office. · deo,29,6i Childrens, Missal & Hymnal; 
4JU.W.&,L or Consignees' Notice. 
rTAc PII6Uc..., , _.,. ,._ noflee Ilea l a ll O oocl3 bouultl til l hl$ ~ale m u st P.RAYERS .& HYM•s 
.. 
_... t- o • -IHie,.l ..... ,., _ .-No Good b 11 CON~IG~EE~ OF GOOD~. ex "Bessie IJ\uis.'' F~r U-attbe Cblldrena' .... _ ,__ -.~ ... ~ u • • ... ' tl Ott appro a ...... ( u~ •f us ~ _ _ _ _ rom .,..,ton, "ass., ,, .A., will plaaooe pay 
Compl!ed aad arnapd by lhe Vert Be~ :EI.,. O':J:»WY£ R • 289 ~ATE R S T R E E T. or tlt;i~1Cf~~'rr~n~~1!~~r!: prompt delivery 
Jl. A. Fnma.u.o. ~._:::!!:!!ll.fp.!l!!i!R~~~=~~~~=======~=====-5J CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
_ Jlarrett By e. .ltan.clur.d~urPl.tWlarlis ~;STM4S now:nstrom Vm NOVA 
Oranges. Sugar. 
J118T B.-.JVBD9 · 
10 Cases ONIO 
100 Boxes Light Rrowa 8UG (cheep) . 
,.-Wurantecl Cane Sugar aad free li'CD beet. 
ddt 
'l'. & M. WINTER. 
·~kutes! . ~kates!! 
dec3t 
AT RF!DUOED PRICES. 
Wood's Hardware. 
198. Watn Street. 
FURNITURE POLISH. 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
12 doze n Smith's cel Pbrated G lasgow 
FURNITURE POLl SH. d31 
P. E. Island Produce. 
0~ SALE BY CLI FT, W OODaCle. 
The c:ugo ot the ~hr. • Lizzie' !rom e.a,ll. P WI. 
cone.i&tiog or :-
2!l00 Bul'hf'ls OATS 
ano R lrrPl!' POT A. TO ItS d:J l 
---·-·---
-OATS AND BARLEY. 
low to auit the timeL 
• Gonr Street. foot Theatre lWl, St. John's, NB.d. 
Monuments, . Headstone,, Tombs, 
M f!ntel Pieces, 
A.nd evecyd escrip,tio n of Marble "'\Vork 
in th~ newest and mOKt Arti.<tin DeKign.a, executed with 
neu• nl'llll a.nd dl'6~tch. • 
l1rlntf'lllfing purch~,- will lind it to tht'ir.ad,·ltlltnge to call and 
esamine our oolltlCtiun ()c!oN vurchli-~iog elkwhere. 
1Jr1)olid St.ot:k and Wor~mllml}lip ull!lur~. Prices extremf'l)' 
Designs sent bf mAil or otberwU6, on appli~ion. A call solicited. -
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
11t'l•t9.:!m.:?i!p 
OR 
Oranges, I Raisin~ and 
· -rea - a:n.d.- ·s-u.gar • . 
Currants 
'()0 
m-sellln g at very low p rices. 
dec17.1•.1hr.fp C. KNOWLINC, (late P. Hu,tchins.) 
CONSERVATORY. 
PARTIES wi.hing t" havp nire Bouquets or Pots or Flow .. rs for church an• I home dt>COratlona 
• during the t:hristtn Ul Hotidi\Y8, will flnti " 
f'hnlc~ S,l,ellnn nt PrimuiA. Pink and Whttf> 
1 int>rnria. VarigaW ~erooua. and otl11.•t' winter· 
hloomiox Pla~t:t "t Villa Nova Con~rvatory. 
ljJ"' Allurdent sent to Sur.rintendPnt, Villa Nova 
Orphange, or to Revd. A . P. MORRIS, will be at-
tendeJ t..l. 
OnSa~e·by t he Subscribers, 
C~ice OW Port Wine 
Choice Old Sherry Wine 
Ohoioe..Amontillado Wine 
Ginger Wine Zoedone, &o, &o., l3urdandy 
Zoedcne, Sparkling Zeodone. 
~ 
Sautern;, . Chablea & other Frenoh Wines. 
60 Oases Spa.l:k:ling 
Ch~mpagne and Moselle 
(RELIABLE BRAND.) 
80 a•e• la e 
J . E. P. PETERS 
· JOHN SHARPE. 
;TriiMI I'('jl F'.Rtntc F. W. Finlay. 
'lt .• Tnhn'R, llrtl n ...,. ~ ~~11-!li.w. t( r 
• 
, 
• 
' 
ONL't\A WORD. 
0nl1' & 'Ill Ol<l had he SpOken, 
And \he sunlight went out of her sight ; 
'l"he-sweetneee and brigbtneu or day tlme 
Changed to blaclmeea and darkness or night ; 
The eyee thd with Jove had been bE-aming, 
Now were dra])E'd in a ·wioterly mist ; I 
And her lips with blue became tinted, \._ 
Though erst while so tenderly kiBS'd. 
W ith a heart for him alooe beating, 
She wish'd-though a sln-sbe were dead, 
She long'd to be out of the world, then 
For only a word be had said. 
Only a word-but CAressing-
And the shadows flit lightly away, 
Tho darkness of life with its sorrows 
ArC absorb'd & a glorious day ; 
· To her eyee C4Dle a radiant life-light, 
As if sih·er beUs rnng in her heart, 
And musical sounds sweetly rippling. 
The ruby lips pleasantly part. 
The cold world to one of great beauty 
Had cbangeci ; she changC1f in accord, 
And light as a fairy's her movements, 
For good aa an angel'a-that word. 
Silence is golden when pa511ion 
Beata with fierceness and mndnesa ~vithin ;' 
Oh I ' tis manly to ml\Slerthe evil, 
And godlike to conquer the sin; 
Let loosE', what a flood-tide of sorrow 
On home-life and home-folk will roll, 
What bitter re;>iniogs to-morrow, 
When wanting to-day in control ; 
Yet words. too, are golden when lo,·ing, 
Consoling. peace-giving, nod wise; 
To the hllart they give warmth as the sunshine, 
And beauty and light~ the eyes. 
-..•..• 
BROTHER GARDNER. 
The fo llowing is from the proceed ings 
o f the Lime Kiln Club, Brothe r Gar-
dner in the chair. 
Brother Gard n e r, on rising to speak. 
w as received with treat applaU!'IE'. 
The rlPmonstration s u bsiding, b e spok e 
as follows : · 
B e fore proceedin' with the regln r biz-
n ess ob dt! e benin' I wou ld like to make 
a fe w remarks o n t he fizzical conditio n 
ob the presen·t gen eraspun and e n deavor 
to demonstrate the ben efits t hat a rise 
fro m a tho rough a nd at the same time 
judicious co.urse o b athletic training. 
Yes. geminin, on lookin at d e faces. 
and the finge rs that I n ow see be for t' 
n'ie, I feel that it is a duty dat I o w e to 
my f ellow man to try, if possible, to J ' raise ye out a de t errible d epts of c rook-
edpess, humpbackedness, and I may say 
ba,pdy-leggedn ess dat y e r have a falle n 
into. Ye~. my Brederin, look at yer· 
selves I What are yer I A lo t o f m ag-
niftcent ruins , Jaritate d r e eks, and 
what's de r reason. Der r eason m y 
friends is, d at yer n eb er was an athlete, 
der only athleticks dat yer eber d onE' 
was a jumping ober der f e nce of a water 
melon patch when prosecutin de search 
for dat lushus fruit, and praps a short 
race wid de bull dorg dat wa11 
connected wid de house ob de owner ob 
de aforemenahuned patch, a raoe dat 
der bull-dorg always won, becaose he 
wu moee ginerally -betser trained in 
a&hleticta and more used to running. 
DoD'& deny dat, cause I can see der 
.ache~ on yer pa~;~&a cia~ louder 
a.· ~and Mila who wonder raoe. 
Wilda elM 811iokerin bact dar neab d~ 
• I ,beah any moab ob dat rn Call de meetiD to order, 
l'..,.& vote to piDt meaelf a commit. 
._~ODe au4ejecEy:er._ Yea, ~inin, 
,. 'N8d in a bOot 'bat~leanlineaa is 
DeeD ~ aroclliaeaa and geminin I &aJ 
du ubUtfcb is nearer to pdlineaa dan 
cleulineaa: I'll tell/er why; no man 
can be an athlete an at the same time 
be a leadin a fast life1 the prizes would be aa f11r out ob nis reach as d f> 
moon from the cryin' chiJen wbo won't 
be satisfied tillJou gib 'em a lumnated 
pumJ!Idn in .its place. A clean face 
wont improve a man's mor~ty, but 1 
claim that a t hletics wilL To be a suc-
ceaeful.atbletio a man must lead a r eglar 
~ife, arrtl keep his body in as much s ub. 
Jection as a ny Parson. If this is no1 
nearer to g odliness and c leanlinees d en 
lee done. My sperience is d a.t a m od-
erate amount of athletics h elps a man 
to lib long and happy. You farde rs e f 
y er want to grow yer boys up strong. 
healthy and dloral gib em athleticF 
and they 'll b e grateful toyer, a nd when 
dey reach d e four scor e and ten yart 
da~ aUot~d to man, and d e r . red glow 
of der d~clinin)un oasts ita halo aroun 
dem, dey can turn to d e ir great · gran 
chillen and say," My fa rder gave m e 9 
tonic bet\er dan de E lixir ob life, a nd 
dati was athliticks." 
GYPSIJB AS XVBICIANS. 
In days 9f yo're, long ere the hills of 
England w ere tunnelled, its river" 
croieed, or its valleys w e re invaded t o 
make waJi f or railway trains1 it w &F sweet~ liste n .to themildmusu! whicb. 
emanating fro11nome gypsy camp in 9 
eeoloded dell mingled with the- noteF ot~henight~le and other birds • of 
.oac, jus• ali1ie s~ on his vennilion 
car, aaug below t.be horUe>n in• the dis-
. taU west. Al~ough inroads han 
bed made on the baunu of the nP•Y 
tniJea, aad U.eir rnoaic it not heard so 
ofteD now u formerly, the old lov,ofit 
..ut ltapn in the tmY, aod litH in 
• aa.tiea111 of &hitldanlu~le. Their 
boiM·Jife•la now aocru.ea YeaecFttr 
~ ua daDcing, eepeeiau,. wbeo~the 
THt DAILY (;OLONi8T, DECEMB~R 3.1, '!886. 
woiLeil .. have had "good luck," and 1 ~9 Wat St t 129 
the men have been succe~~<ful in their .., -- ~ ree ·-
speculations. It is then they intlulge, 
more than tha r usually do, both in ea.t-
\{lg .. and drinkmg. A · few of "fortunes 
smiles" will make them 80 light-hearted . 
and they became so m erry, that a turw 
on the violib is proposed, t o which all 
- wQ. ARE !\Ow QFFERC\0- • 
Blnck F{ffl TRE\l~IING · 
.Brown FUR TRUtMING 
Orcy FUR. TRIMMI~G 
L~tdit>s' A RCTI•: GAITERS 
.Mew~· AR• TIC GAITERS 
Childrens' ARCTIC GAIT~ 
that are . able and 80 d i t'~ poRe d dance Joh lot MUFf'S-,.(-beap 
Ladies' FUR CAPS 
M<'t18' FUR CAPS 
R. HARVEY •. 
with great hilarity, e.qpecially t o , that 
known a s the "White Cockndfl.'' 
Many . of the men d a nce well, a nd tho 
wome n and ~tirls m o re lightly and E>le- ucc29 
gantly, and all of the m seem to e njoy ----··-----...,..------.:.....-
the pastime. The ravorite in~trumen ts Tbel,apenti'C ASSOCI'ati'on. 
o.f the gyps ies are the h a r p, firldlc . t anl-
bourin,e , and tin whistle. Such apt 
pupils in !mu s ic a r e m any of the m. that S 
tf they bad p roper Facilities and ef- T. JOHN'S NHWFOUNDLAND. 
ficient t uto r s they would be no dis;:rrncf' L: , ~ · 
whatever to e ithe r t o t h e m ost emin Pn t ' I ..rnrchnnt Road, St. John's, N.F., Juno 6th, '86. 
h 1. I Dn.· J. G. B F.XXt."l'T, DPnr Rir,-It is now two composers o r t o t e l"QOSt accorop to 1- yPnr« and n h:tlf since my~elt an•t dau~bti·~ were 
ed mus ic ians . In d iffe rc n t port~ of cured hy ~our treatment. I suffered for~~ea"' 
Europe, pa rtic ulary in R u sia and llun· with Chron'c n .n•1 cpsia nnd my d•,ught ... ~lu\d IOI't 
g ary. many gypsies have become \' e ry hl'r ~'Pt'<•ch, smell nml the tis~f both lel[8.J for 
h ..:1 whid1 \\'t' could I);Ct no rl'l i~f whcrP. Hilcl it popular as si ngers in cat ~urals :lll d not b<>t'n for l'(l•l •C :-illv frie•nds. should ha,·e hncl 
church es,an d hav e ofte n bePn employPrl the u·t.'ntment Inn~ ~fore I 'rlid, but t frel now so 
to s ing bofore p rinces and fa~hiooabh' .t<' ... ph· J:rillcfnl to think th~t for the last two 'nncl 
a ssemblies both p ri vale and public. In 11 half) t>ars we hn\·n rem•1irled perlt'1.tly well, and 
S · f tb G"t 1 l · that " '' ' ;,houlol nnt be e~ning rig~lt unless we let pam som e o e 1 a n os are t l~:.t n- p<.•oph: kno\\· by puhli~hiug it. 
cal pe rforme rs , a nd cases are n oL mfr(.. Ynurn raithfullv. J OllN ~fAYNARf>. 
q ue nt in :vhic h they h :w e ?-ltairwd PAI:I'. Fra;1cc. ;-;.,'" · :?2nfl, lSsll. - Tho Qomte 
~reat effiCI!'n cy a nd populanty. In I J){' Hur~OIIIC. iu a lc· tl'r or thP 1\bo\·e dnto t~ Dr. 
Hunga ry a write r r e late · of kno wing J. c ~ : llt' lllll'lt. loa.'" : l nm fceli~~ m •ll fo,r yo~Jr 
~everal gyl?SY wome n w ho we ro pop11- ~ apph:!n•·· s nml ~~~~ ~ huppy to gtve thew my drs· 
1 bl · d · . · _ t•u" m' hcd pal rnnnJ:O. . a r as pu lC sm~ers. a n onP 1 n )JOlt I 1 .A lad.'· at ('arbnnP.:a r. says: Dr. Bennett's appli-
cular, whos£' VOICe w as o f ll.t'h remark- IWl<'l'St'nrNln•(• of nrnr~<, .. · 
a ble swee tness t h at sho wag alllW:-1 1 ~lr Tr,•!..l•. l."prrr 1-.ll' ~rot<'. ncarClannnel, 81\ys: 
(!On st a ntly engagt>d in ~i ng i ng at <1't1· ~: ; It' ll"~"~·~ A!Jt · li~uwos has <'"tupll't•·ly cur~ m~ 
ce1·ts g iven in t h e pri,·ato r nan !' ion~ of I \\ If.:- of Dr~'P."Y· Sho c:w walk nl)()u• at her own 
. e . I \ 'lll->l'- a tlnu~ f'h" hn~ not done for fi ft;:oen vel\rs. 
the n c b ~nd uobl~ • Ill' man,\· mrh•:-. 1 .A laoly wt·lt k uown in St . Jnhn'to, now at Hnrbor 
a round, and for whtc h . h<• alwa y..; \"l.'r y I Gra• l' . ~;ayJ< : I an1 hctt<"ri nnd f<'d fully 1-l yean-
~unificently paitl.-Rrooklun J!oya· .\I)IIUJ..:er. It is now somo timo ugn t<inre "t called 
Z l1le ~ a t your hou· o. Lnzv Hunk. road, , t. J nhn's. 1 
' I bl'lil'''l' \"ours will be the lr tl ing rtlmedy when 
· - · - - - nwn· kii0\\11. · SCIENTIFC NOTES. -~ 
S a l icylic o intment is u~e.l in thcfr_r t· 
m a n a rmy as a r c m erly for foo t s tWPs. 
e tc .• instearl of the sa licy lic· powde r f<~ r­
m e rly e mployed. I t i · compo:o: t•d , ,f 
t w o parts o f pure sali cy lic a cid nnd 
ninety-eight parts o f the best mtt tto11 
s uet . 
A ll sedimt>nt cock s in kit chen bo ill•r,.. 
~hould b e l t>ft open at lenst once a \\'t>P~ 
for the space of fiftt•en minutes, . o a s to 
c lea n a n d was h out all fnul sedime n t 
Ofte n t imes when complaint is mncie 
t hat the wate r s m e lls. o r that i t d nn't 
h eat p roperly, t he 1'('31 cause wil l be 
found to a rise from th ip neglect alon<-'. 
An intelligen t phys icrnn says: •·It i:-
a good r u le a l ways to l'ide up iu an t>h·-
vator, and whon ct>miog down t o t ak e 
t he s ta irs. Like going up hill, ,,·nlk ing 
upRtairs is h a rd w ork, and St)metimes 
risky eRpE'cially, f o r people with weak 
lungs, defective resptratory organs, or 
heart disease. But going down tajrs 
hurts nobody, but i!'l good exerci5ic ; 
~oing down on a brisk run is really :t. 
good thing-it s h a k es up the anatomy, 
without inc urring the dan~~r of ph.) s i-
ca! over-exertion. This shaking up is 
good for oue·s inte l'Dal mf>chani~m. 
which it accel e rate , especia lly t he 
liver, the kidneys and the blood circu-
lation." 
---~ The other day Judge.Neckerson w<:nt 
\\'ITIIOll RF.ASO~. WJTIIOU'r A<.·no:-; A~D WITU6 'CT 
~l'l.::f:Cll FOH IJ'IIltl!H YEA US. 
f't·nxtco. Yarmouth. 1\~v. 17, 1880.-Dr. J . 
Gt>rdon Ht'nnNt. llalifnx.-r\ft t>r tho rcmnrknbiE' 
l'llrt' \CI\1 lll:l' fO ill _\'Clllr trl'lltiiii'Jlt Of my, SOn, ~ 
wondtl '"' doing \\T.,ng not to nrnkc it known to 
1 h<' pu llir. II,• " '"" l'Onfineol to his bed threo-
y,·ars without S1 ('\·dr nr Actiou. lie cnn now 
work. hliS n ~n(){1 1:p_pctitc nnd renson returned. 
,\~\', thirt \· yt>nr:<. ,J()IJ..; l..:ARLASO. 
I' s .- ~lr. l"nrlnnfl 1!! on<' of the ol.fpst St'ttlcrs. 
is a J. P. nnJ no vue bettl'r known in the dist rict. 
Therapeutic Association, 
IIE. ID . 1.\'/J U.YLl' Ol•TlL'E LV 1\'Eli'F'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
A . Y ot:XG :\[<) :\TAGUE, J\lEDICAL ADVISER 
c:JJ•Rt·lt•ren<'l':>, if lll'<'tlt'll. 1,•h·pn to any part. or 
Cn~l:\lld • r .\ m.•ricn. ;>;o\':l Scutin, Bermuda and 
ne:rny ) parts of Xl'wfou ndlnud, to par~ies cured 
by u~. . 1 
:\. n.-l'nrtic~ \\' ri~in~ from Out ports plea.J, e 
cl<n:e st~mp. u.-, our " ltt·lce IN r u to all at 
Ot1ice. or by t~t. Also. stnte size o! wailrt 
~~~ mptom!l. ;\o one el.e can supply you with an 
ot our uppli:Jn<"l':!, &c. 
t;'(R••mpml><•r tho mldrcr.s-308 Water Street, 
St. J ohn's :\C\\·f,,unrlland. 1 rlt>e24 
Oats. P otatoes. Turnips. 
On Salo by Clift , 'Voo<l & Co., 
200 l.lnrrels P utatoPs, 11~ 7 bushel Oats, 
• · 50 .bu h e ls Turnips. 
The ffil'~ of lhe lichoont'r ',\ nnie [.(:wit~.' !rom 
Souris, P E J:dnnrl. . decjll 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <l'tdJ 
lin \'e on bnnd a largo stock ot 
CAST IRON WARe 
--<:QMPJtlSJ::\G-
WJ~Cfl & PATI-' Nl' \VINDLAq_<:;ES, ]JAWRER 
PIPBS, CHOCKR & sBEA VEl , PAT.CNT 
. & STEERING GEAR 
C6100L f)T:.'iH.S (with the mostmodE'rn iro-
J•rovementl4) nnol (.: .. -1/li) F...,t' Sf.:.,f T~-
eitlwr in cn .. ;tin;.:s or CJimJ.IIeted. 
Ornnmer:tal l'n .. t nnrl \\'rought Iron FENCES-
suiwule fur the fcollt of pri9nte residences, graw) 
ynrdt~ or otJwr putp~. A ,·nriety of vattt-rns Cor 
cao,t jrton CR~:STl:\0 &(. FINL\1 . .-<J to ornament 
IO[l'l o huiLitill jtS, &:'t·. 
t"Y ThEioltO, in viti' inspcct1on of their as..'VIrtment 
of 1 •1\trl'rn~. oct20.tev 
---- - . 
. L YNCH, 
Auctionear ·- and : Commission - Agent, 
a fishing. Becoming tired and hung ry 
on his way hom~'~, h e stopped at a cabin 
near ... e roads ide, and t hus addres Nl 
an old negro man who camo t n the 
gate. 'Hqw are you o ld man ?' 'Po'lyt 
sah ; how is it wit h yerse'f ?' • I am 
bot, hungJ:y and tbi~ty ; can you do 
anything for me?' ' No, sah.' · Can't 
you get me some water ?' 'No, sn.' ' I 
see tbat y o u h ave a wPJl back there.' 
'Yes, the w ell's d ar.' 'Then why can"'t 
I get some water ? 'Dook er bean. 
jedgf". Yerse'f thinks that I doan kno w 
yer, but I does. I wuz n witnes~ in your 
e«~'t de udde r w eek. an' y e r let o n e o· 
de~ers c ross-question me an' k~tch 
me in e rlie. Dat wa'n't no way t o treat 
e r stranger in d e r t o wn. · Y os, sar, so t 
right dar an' Jet that blame ·lawypr 
'buze m e like I wa'n't a citizt-n o' d i!'\ 
h eah coun ty. I'se h a d it in for yl'r 
eber since dat time, an' I wants t o tt·ll 
yer wha t 's e r lack. if yer g ets any w ntt• r 
outen that well. i t'll bf} airte r )'l'r'ti had 
th e hardest fight a wbito man e bcr had. ' 
1 
• 
tlcci;J 
.BECK'S CO'VE. 
The yankees a r e generally fmppose(l 
:BLACK SMITHINC. 
rp n E ~un.c:;cRinER bPJ;S to acqunint .his mnu'y 1 frie'1o!s. nnd the pubho )!enf'mlly, that. bt' has 
. rt't·cn~ly Opt!ned 1hat. FOROE formt>rl,v occtl-
f'IO<l by the lnle Ma. Jon:-~ KELLY, oppoeite tho 
whal-r or ~fessrs. \V. & 0. RESDI:!LL, Wut~Nltretl!: 
wht>re he ia prrp.."\red to do all kinds oC BLAC~ 
~\JITil WORK. HHlP, lo' ARM nnd JOBBING. 
IIOIISf..:-.. lltiEJ KG a t>pe.ciattr. Satlstftc-
lroll guarnnteetl. ·Prices moderate: to suit the 
haru tu11e.i. CJr .A trial aoHoit.od from tpo most 
ftuu:it.liuus. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
Water treet, Ea.et. 
to possess m ore acuten.-ss than any 
othe r people on t h e face of the g lob(', 
ve t the follo wing story will , h ow that 
Germa n s possess thi~t fac ulty to n. I'O-
m a rkable degree. On one occasion a 
Germa n r esid ing in the country, cDme 
into Buffalo wi t h hams to sell. Among 
t he rest h A sold._ a dozen o r to to a Gt>r·-
mao hotel-keeper, who, afte rwards d e-
monstrating the acute ness of his coun-
t r y m e n ovf"r the Yankees, Haid : ' ' Y o u 
m a y t4lk 'p out your Yankees cheating, 
but a Dutc hma n cheat ed m e much 
peUer 8a a Yankee n e ver vas. Heprin~s 
m e some hamer-d ey vas canvass nice, 
s o p (>tte r ~s you n ever see. I. buy one 
two dozen a ll so nice; and if you pAiieve, 
de clleat was so magnificent dat I eat 
-.i~ seven, e ight of d e m h ams p E'(ore Under the patronage nf Lady Des VaJux. 
[ found out d ey vas made of w ood ." 
"Yes." said a fashionable lady, ur 
t hink Mary h as made a very goorl 
match. 1 h ear h er hu s band i~ one of 
r.he shre wdest and m ost uppric ipled 
law1e~ · in t h e profes ion, nnd, of 
oo\JI'Se, be can afford to g ratify h e r 
every -wish:" 
. "Mamma," said Harry, ., What's the 
dilference be tween gooRe a n d geesa?'' 
"~by, don't y ou lutow?• said four-year 
o&d~Jlanie; one geese is goose, and a 
whele lot of gooses i:Jeese." 
ABAZAA.R. in ai<l ot tho "OATHED,RAL CQ:al· PL~'riON FUND," will be held early in Oo-tuber, 1887. Contributions kindly eeot by 
frleocls in St. John'sor the Outpof1.8 will be tbanlt-
fuUy rt'eeivoo b.Y any oC the following lad.iee who 
form the commrtt.ee: A 
Mra. Jones. pz;esidoot; ~ A. C. Wood and 
Mn. Rou~. vloe-preeldentll; ~·Grey, treanrer; 
Lady Whltcway, ~trs. P. Emereon, Mn. H. Good· 
ridge. Mrs. A. W . Harvey, Hn. C. Piumt, ~ l'. 
LeMeesurier. Mt'l!. 0 . EUI.a, M.rft. J. Goodridp, Kra. 
J . 8. Winter, Mra. IJorwell, Hra. G. Hutoblnp, 
Mile Wlnter, MJse Rouae. • 
no"22 
H. C, WITBJmS, 
~ .. SecnltU7· 
Xmas 
0 
fleott 
T~e ·F.is~el~meu . ami ~ailor's Home~ 
, DUCKWORTH STREET, S-T. JOllN'S, N. F. 
This Institution hns bel'n opened e:xpr~~sly with tlw ,·jpw o• a<"commodnting Fishermen and Sailors 
.; -visiting St. Jvhn'II,-
.With Co~fortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
~AT A REASONABLE PRICE. ~ 
nJ"'Gr~atC8Tfl baa hccn takf>n in fittln$iup the Jlnm!' to Pli"Ure thOIIO who mny U&' it, r ivir g 
every sn•isfa(•tion: anrl it j,. hoped thnt rPsidE'nt." or the Outj)Orts, when \"~iling St. Juhn'14, w· maJ.e 
a pulot o! St't·ing for tberuse.lues the atlmntngLos it olf.·r:~. 
Clr'One of the Fundamental Rules of the Uome i~o, that it l'hnll bo conducted on "Non-&>rtarian 
anrl "Tem l'f'rllnr~> ., prind r1l"'l. ~'~~'~'''· ' m 
Just Received and on Sale by. the Subscrib~r, 
Belfas t Hams·and Bacon . , MixPd Pickles. Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Camirlia n Butre r nod CheeRe I Catsup, Lee & Pt>rrins ' Sauce 
Family Mess Pork and Loins Curran t ~. R a isins, Drie d A ppl E>s. &c 
Cannerl B eef, Brawn, Lunch-ton gue,&c Almond NutR, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
White a n rl Brown Sugar 1 C.anfectiooary-asl'or ted 
Cnn rle n sed Milk 1 Jums -a-.1-'orrPd- tumblers , tanka rds, 
C ho ice Black Teas I bu t t e r-dishes. jug!'l, tieR and c rock s 
Coffee. Chocolate and Cocoa C hampagne-pints anrl quarts 
Biscuit~-aA~orted I Pur~. Shel'r·y, Clarett Ginger and other 
Brown & Polson 's Corn F lour '\Yine s · · 
Bal'ing Po~ders, Egg Powders, Bread Brn.nciy. Whi~ky, Holland Gin, Old 
Soda lamaica. a nrl D ... m e rara Rum 
Rice, Barley, T apioca, Maccaron i, Sago E~ J . Burke'R Extra D u blin Stout-
a nd Arrowroot p~ & quarts 
A llRpice , Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginge r , BaF~ & C·• t~ PalA Ale-pints & quarts 
Black and White P epp er B""lfaRt Gin~er Ale 
Nutm egs, Carraway S eeds, Citron and Ra~pberry Syrup, Lf~roon Sy1·up and 
L emon P eel Lune Juice, &c., &c. 
, JOHN J. O;REitLY, 
d ec4 2!10 \ V a. tor S t rPet. 4:i a.n rl 45 Kin~s }{oad. 
. • 
• 
YES, 
. 
We beg to r eturn om· patron~ mauy tlum1'~ ror Jla ~t 
favors. and again invite them to in~<p~>ct our ~ock of PRQVI. IONR AND 
GROCERIE.~. 1\ few itemK or which wo will enurueratE'. viz .. FLOUR, 
BREAD, BUTTER. PORK LOI~S, JOWLS, UEEF, CA:\NED MEATS, 
MOLASSES, SUGAR, &:c. 
IT 
will bo found on examination. thnt our recent importation ot new SfMOn's 
TEAS cannot be e:<cclleJ for Ut'hcious fla,·our. nnd nrc equal to :my in tho 
tnnrkct. Also, the ccll'brnted Fren1·h CoiTeP, which h~ bl..-n lughly teslt·d 
and pronounccl by eminent physicians to be a wast nntritiotU,I beverage. 
• 
IS 
there noyone can comret.e with Ull in nur line of S'ardwnrc, Cutler.'l", &c., 
such ns Axes, .Axe-handleR, Bnt <"lwts, ~nwl;', Hnnlmt>n;, Chisels, Nails-
cut, wrought and ~lv11niu·d. Joirwr~<' nnd Coc•pen.' Toolll, in Cnct, e\:Uy-
thing reo lou•: Rhoe Fin•• in~. llcmp, Flu.x, Awls, Grain & S).llit Lc~tthcr, n 
lvt o£ chl'ap Uppa11 Cor winter wear. · 
TRUE · 
the Cnll trndn is on tke wane. nnd wintdr nppro."\che': we nrl', thE'reCore, 
prepared to offer at <'henp nrtes. 1\ van•' [)' nC Sle•~oth Rcll&-nock nnrl hACk 
Stl'Jlpt'. Also, a ro w \Vo11l \\' raps. with rnnny ot~wr n.rtich'fl too num1 rous 
to weotion. all oC which we wilt sell nt tht.liOWtl>lt prices, our motto bomg'-
• 
OASH SYSTEl\1 Sll.c:lLL J>RO.FITS. 
·' M. &. ~. TOBIN, 
o22 
170 & l72, Ouckw·orth St., St. John's, N.F. 
StiMETFft·Nc Worth KNQWINC 
' 
) •, 
(1.91, ~a,-ter. S-tree-t, 191, 
BWS to aonounee that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of SurplUs Stook will oommence on Mota· llllfl• _..._....,_ 11 , when hil whole stock, which it. is well known oonsi.<1ts of Plain, Useful 
· G~ or m81tium quaJjty. personn11_,!;!81l'cted la~i aumn1er, and boUS(h t on the ''ery best tw-ms, 
which long experi.enoe and ready caah oo~ secure. m-wm be o1Iered at Greatly Reduced Priooe -
., ' 
IUld all goods of. paaeing fashion reduced to nearly half-price, so as to effect a complete oiearanoe. 
. ..-wonderful Bargalnaln Caliooe, Flannels, Kerteya, WinceJ11, Twoeds, Moleskin, She<>tinge and 
~~. • < • ) 
. GrFD Mil&, Far Baa. Fur C.pee-ln great va.riety, llf\d ai m&rvellously lo\v prices. Now is the 
time to baT. arRenal!rlog trtoek at Hena' and Boya' Beatty-made Olo\hiog to be cleared out re-prcl.leel1)f ooet. . 1 • 
Btdll, • .,,, ......,_ 100 docen Mem' apd Doys' Ftllt lfa!a, to be glven away during the £t le 
at UWe more,&bq balt-prioe. · 
_ ..,Baaralu la 8bta1a , ...S 8oart. : bar.._ in' Collars and G lovee ; bargama in Underclothing 
B*pf• fia Boota ~ t Bi1qa1ua .n JfvWytbtDg I · AU 'Who want to aave mouer, now ia yoo· 
~. . 
1 
. . • WILLIAM FREW., 
oo&80 ttl, Wat.er.Btnet, 
{ 
} 
., 
.. 
.. 
., 
\ 
,. 
) 
\ 
• 
-~ · 
.itlcct .it.aru. she knew, entail upon him greater res• 
-:--:-------------- ,pon·sibilities, and he would -bear them u ~der a Shadow~. well,_shethought. Sb.e 'did not think 
tba' the. change in fortune would 
change him towards1 her. She kttew 
BY 111E AUTHOR OB' "DOJU .• THOB.NB." that if, by any extl'aordinary 
r/. • change · of circumstances, she could 
, CHAPTER X.XVIll.-(Continaud.) have been made queen of the whole 
. • AN' IMPORTANT TELEGRA.ll. world, she would only have valued' her 
.. ,_ 
COLONI~T,.. D~CEMBER 31, 
) 
"The enri-my kinsman," he replied. sovereignty because of sharing it with 
"I am his hE'ir-1 am Ea.rlofCardyne." him. She• brooded ever over the same . CURR . . . # • • 
She looked at him, poor soul, wit.h ~bought, that if she bad told him ht>r. 25 cases ANTS-n~w frutt, 60 hoxe!' Canad.•an CHEESE, 20 boxes Royal 
ener, trembling gladness. . setret it would have made all the dif· oecll BAKING PO\VDE~. 1~° Chotce rAMS. 
"You - art~ Lord Cardyne l Oh I forence' inlthe world to her. llr JUST RECEIVED AN!J' NOW RE.\.OY FOR lNS~ECTlON, AT 
. 
Young Men and Women 
who left Newfoundland during the present year, 
want their friends to send them some of 8 : H • 
PAR 0~8' "Christmas Carda" of Soo-nea in· 
Old Terra Nova. Wl'. hl\ve a superior collt'clion-
some thotl8anrla or ~rubj .. ct&-abead or anything 
ever p •oduo·ed j n this cnuntry. · • 
If you wnnt ~·our friPnds .in a (ol'('lgn country) 
to l'e('eive somethin~ tbnt. will be fu lly' apprecil'· 
terl. aod will mnke th .. ir heartB warm towards tht. 
~rtbur, I am so glad, for your sake; "He must have oared for me mnre w R FIRTH 
mdeed, you ought to bt1 a king!'' than for all the world," she would Ray. "' · . · · 's -lear ones left hchiutl. to I.e kept tu1 a memento or ..;.· souvenir ur •· Hnm.... Swe--t Home.'' Fend th .. m , i\()11)8 or tllf'.!'e cartls; nnd those that ha'\'e friends • .. m a warm climAte, ~~en I them 1\ rpfrigeratnr-oor • ~-· !c.-bergs are phol.l\gntph·-(1 nnd tinted so DHturall 
" It will bring about great changes, "Ob, why bad I not the ·courage to tt'll . ' · 
Alison," be said, gravely," Ishallbave him!" • . _ _ f ' I - ~ .. · . t . ; , • I 
to live in England now." She heard from him oncP, a short ~ ~ ...., • 7 
. "Of_course, dear," sb~ said, clasping letter, expressing.his hope ~hnt she took The most complete STOCK OF WooL~S ever sh own . in the City, comprising al 
htm wtth trembling hands, "of course care of herself-t~at she was well and • --the Leacim~ Novelties for--
you p:mst be in England, 1 know. Are -happy, that for hts own part he was so -----------,.--
.., II-Q-i>-<H>-o-Q-()-()-()-Q-<H ... ~ ....... -~ 1-Q IHHK ... HH'H ................. Hr<)-0-c~ HK}-0-(~ ........... , ... 
you going to-.day, .Arthur-to-day?'' t>ntirely overwhelmed with buf;i_nes~, ht> ,.;-c ., 1 L A. D W[""-'Yr'T .__,, t• C..,.-O ...-.~ L'o 
It w•ll n1nkr t.A .. m co•l to Joc,k at one. Tlwrl' llrtl 
••ver 5000 ~:~u~.ject t o &>-teet irom. which erohrsco 
-ome of the p• e ttit't't nod mo.-taanis~i«- hits of 1\Ce-
nery about St. John'e, anrl within a rndius or t UO 
111ilee: the nn•ut'fl nn•l vlares would be too numer-
•ma to specify in an oruiunry advertkement. -
Fine Art Emporium--- 310 Water Street. 
And at late •· Tremont House," Ducltworth 
dPr4.14i Dur·kwurrh ~tr..t-t. 
H d ( ed h ld b bl 6 d ~- .tw.. "" ~ . ~ "~ .1.' ..,_. ~ • ~ T.-.... .11 "111 "U"'• ~ rew out his watch and looked ear e wou e uoa e t1) n any 
1>-(H) ~Hl-0-<>-0-<>-0;oCH"H> ~ ... ~().0-(H'I•I>-0-(Mo ·H .... ~~1-Q-0•(}-t~ B l"d 
at it. I time. for writing to her, but when sht> U t ers' 
•• I must be gone from here in ten rPquirt>d anything she could write to 1\lix..-d WRt'd Coatings I lriMh Frieze, Dlngona1R. Supply Store. 
cJUST RECEIVED, · h ' )' ' t l\I W I & \V 1 V~netla.n~. RNtVerf4. We"'t Broads, mmutes." be said. '' Hdp me to g~t IR so ICI ors,~ essrR. a ton a tolt. 1\larl Cln tb-., · 1 U1·4~rln~R. DoeAklns, 
ready, .Alison." Alison }aid down the lett"'r with a bit- ca~Aimer,f'l~. Indigo Pilots~ 1\Ieltons 
"In ten minutes ? Oh, Arthur 1 ter smile. · · 
Arthur! bold me in your arms just one ' '1 shall want nothing,'' she said. Si:x. -rh.o"\.:l.san.d. ~ ard.s -r:tinu~ longer. Must you go-mutlt you ''What are solicitor~ to me? Oh! if All New ~~ l :-{d 1-.'IOn'lhl .. G))Oi, \3rliA.RKED AT PEWOES TO SUIT THE TH/~ 
IE'aVt! me? What shall I do? Oh, grt~at l1e knew-if I had but told him ~y 
Ht-aven ! what ~hall1 do?" secret, he would not have writtl!U s .. 
H \ colo ly." e wa~ so toucht!d o_v her agony that, 
de:.pite hi$ hurry, he sto ved to ki t~!i \Her minci was in a turmoil of ideas ; 
the valt! fuct>, tbt-re were timt's when she bt:llievt"d !tin• 
.. You ar~ going in ten -m· utes," she untrue, faithiPss. dect-iLful., lost to all 
moant>rl, "and I- thur 1 had honor, to aij) trutn. to ht>r ; t~re wt-rt' 
something to tell you i , times again when she belit'ved hersplf 
''Tell me now," be said. to blame for listt>ning to anything ~~ 
"No, I can not," El he r~vlied. deElpair· was said at the mask(>d ball ; Vt'Opl.-
ingly. •· I thought that 1 would te ll talked all kinds of things then~; no-
you some tirri.e to·day-this evening i thing w as r t'ally mt>ant; it was all non-
but now-" 1-1ense: all said fur tht:l sake of tfft:ct. 
' 'I have not really a minute to spare, Why should .-he judge her lover, whom 
Alison." - she loved, for that? A rev ulsion of 
0 UR R.A~GE OF 
SUITINOS 
EYBRA.9ES EV_ERY 
N.QVELTY, 
• /1 
AND IS SIMPLY 
8 T A R T L I N G ~~ 
EXAMINE OU 
GRAND 
NEWEST W est of England and Sco 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very r!hnice Patt"1·ns and Colouri1l-gs. 
1 
We ha~t> hPen pnrticull\rl.v r.are ful in thfl selection of our im•m .. ,,_, 
Stock, and we are nO\~ prPI)Ill"erl to meet the requirements 
. of oor Patrons and Friends . . 
251 Bane ls 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
W P <'l»im that thin is the only CnlcjoPdlPI ster 
thnt. will allow 20 minutes ro U"E' before set ing. 
It is select('(] from "Pure \\'hilt- Gypsum." ,·e ry 
barrel or thi!!Ura ud IS te:.tctl, and is \\'arr ted in 
~very respc('t. • 
W ILLL\l\1 CA.l\I PBELTJ. 
dec22 · .Agent, 
Christmas AnnualS, Ma-
gazines & Ne\V Books. 
' CHRtsnrA~ No.c~. Grnphic , Illn~<lrnted London Nt•w•, Pic torial \\ urld, Lor.tlnn R< •ciely, Truth lllu~tralt•tl, y,.ung L1vlil'S J ournal. for 
.January. Family Heralll. L·•ndon J ou.rnnl, Hoys 
of 1-:n~land, and orhe111 for IJec.•mtwr. 
John .Let>ch's Pic t ur{'!l, t>ICI!IInt ly bound. Pic to-
rial~,;nbiuetof Mnn·els. Hnmly \'ol. ShakeSI>f'3."0 
Complete in hox. Hnn ly Vo l. Trnn\'SOO. 12 Vola. 
in bo:c. Christinn T rP:u;uy. \ol .. I . Morley's 
Uni\'ersnl Librnn ·. Vol -11. Routlc•l)Ct>'fl \Vorld 
Library, Sundry Vols. .A .Mnr~ed MAn, by Faucd 
:Streets, etc. etc. But she clung to him· with despairing feeling would come; she would blame 
hands; until the day be died he never herself for having t~gkt coldly or J. F. CHISHOLM. quite forgo~ that touch. He tried to him. He was the only--Person in tht' 7 WtJ gUM<AULed all(} I ) I~ M repre-~ent.,. l,l\'\· 1 Clothin~ rtu\'le-up perfect in Fit and Fi!Wh. London, dJ:is 
unclasp them, to freA himself from her wide world who had ever loved her, haci P.ui~ian an-{ ~., ..., v..,r\ J:o~dihion Plates received fortnightly. ::.::::::,;,;..._""1,.--------------
grasp, but it seemed to him as though ever cart'd for her; no one else had FOR SALE, 
the force of her agony bad driven h~r ever cared about her; be had don~ This Department ---
much top ov his 1 v Sh ld b 1 R 1 te ith The Fruot Sailing Sch~ "Loraine." j mad. - r e ll e. e wou t' S ep e W 68 b I , _ . Hard ood 
t t d ' t H 'd h h ld · tons urt ten, per .n.cgtster, w • 
" ·Let me go, .Alisbo ; I shall be to late con en an wat · e sat e 8 on latest Novelties. Built at Luenhurg. N.S. : well found in ~n.ils. viz: 
mainMil and jib-I yenr ol•l; fore--ale, staysl\il ami " 
fi ,dnp:; jib-nf'w; t anchor nnd ch nin. I anchor and 
banking cable. For furt her raniculars, R}lply to 
my dear. It is not good-by, you know; return. He would return, a nd then all 
I am coming back." would be well again. So she would 
She looke4 at him with such woeful, content herRelf for two or three days. 
despairing r ain in her eyos, t.hat he and tben the haunting fears came round 
pt. H 
turned his own away. again. 
"When. shall you come?" she whis- She wrote to him little loving let ters 
pered. that might have ~'ucbed the hE'.a.rt of a 
"I can not quite tell, Alison; there stone- loving, pathet ic, all pleading for 
will be a gz:.eat dt>al to do. I shall be kind words in return ; but these kind 
incessantly occupied. I taball have no words never came. 
leisure time; but the very day that Arthur, Earl of Cardyne, was quite 
everything is settled, 1 shall come back a different man from Ar\llur M~,ntague. 
to Florence.» With the new mantle of dignity that 
"God bleae you, Arthur !'' she cried. bad fallen ovf'r him came a new cbarac-
forpUing, poor girl, that her lipe had ter-he seemed to give up 1\t once a.~ 
lad 'heir right to bliss. u You will not beneath htm the vices of his youth. A 
forget me p you JViU not forget how I p8P1' of England, he argued, was a very 
Jove you p ..rou will come back to me?" different person from a colonel in the 
• TH~ NO:H BRIT~~ AND" MERCANTILE 
lnsn an, eo Company <t 
--o-- .-
1 EsTABLISHED A.. D., 1809) 
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n.-FIRI! Ftn.'D. . 
RMerye ............................. : .. .. ....... .. ;J ................ · ... · ...................... £~44.576 
Pl'emtum Reserve ...................... ............. ........... .............. :. .... .... 362,1 R8 
19 lJ 
18 a 
Balance of vrofi.t and loss ac't.................................................. 67,R~5 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-LIYE Fum>. 
\ ccumulaten Funn (Liffl Rranch) ........................ ..... ............... £3,274.Rrl5 1~ 
Do. · Fund (.Annuity Branch)................ .. .............................. 4.7lU47 3 
' . REVE~ FOR THE YE'AR 1882. 
£3,747,983 2 
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YARMOUf£11 N. S. 
STILL ANOTHER! · 
"Of coune; and, Alieon-&ef", I have army. He must maintain his dignity, 
but one minute longer-you must re· b~uat abandon all flirtations-they 
main here; I will take care that you ~ very well for a colonel, they 
have all you need; you must stay here would not do for an earl- he should 
and kef"p up the house just as thou~h I have to marry and settle. From a ll t he 
were at home. Try to be happy; but, world of women there was but one 
rem~mber, it is my wish that you should whom he cared to maktl hit~ wife, and 
not go into Florence; send for all you t~lrt"was the beautiful Camila-she hart 
taken his fancy as no othtor had over 
want. Will you promise?" taken it. As for poor Ali~on. that wa~ • FRoM TB1t FIRe OKPARTXBNT. 
7 1. OE:-.-rs.-Y •ur MtN \RD'R L~Am::-.-r Jq my great remerl.v for all ill" : nn•l l hMO ltl'.ely used it !IUC-
COS.'I.fully in curing n case of Kronchil i!!. tll•ri coa-
4 t~irlrr ,vou are 11ntit led t•• gr.-nt prni~o for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a n J UlPIIv. 
£593,792 13 
J. ~I. 01\MPBELL. 
"I wiJl do anfthing you tell me. Oh, a t.hmg of the past; he must be careful , 
Arthuc, you are the very light of my and st~r clear of all such nonRense fur 
eyes, t)le ,life of my soul- do not stay the future ; he muqt, as Roon as he 
long from me I" could po~Ribly u.tteno to it. see that 
•• I wt'll no' t. Oood-by, Alison.". affairs WPl'fl arran gPo comfortably for h~r. anli hid ht>r .rowt-bv. · 
He clasped hPr in his arms, knowing Aq he lay back in his ·luxurious chnir. 
· full well that it was for the last time; thinking ovt'r all t hese arrangements. 
knowing that be kit:sed her face forth(> there came before him a vision of ber 
~ett Fire Premiums and Interest ................... : ........ .' .............. £ 1,157.078 14 • (l 
£1,760,866, 7 4 
~ . 
The Accumulatefl .FunrlR of the Life D~partmflnt are frAe from liability in rt>-
:ipect of the Fire 0Apa.rtm'ent, and in like manner the Accumulated Funcis of 
t he Fire Department a re free from liability in respect of the Life Department~ 
I 
· In~uranCQ8 effected on. Liberal Terms. 
Chi.ef Offices,-EDINBURGli & LONDON. 
. GEO. SREA. fAce, M he had Reen it laRt-Ru full of last time; dimly realizing, b~ the light the traKeciy of wge. She woulo be su re 
f1.~tL14rr&l A.'7~1'lf for Nfl rl of her grPat lovt-, the wroDK he had dune to ft>el it. he saici to himself- it wa~ rnA.rl;, t.s>v. 
he~andthd it wouW be a ~ouRano on~ nMur~ to PXpect ~a~ but n•\ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
timE'S more merciful to leave her dead duubt, after a tim~. I-I he would fnrgt>t all L 0 n d 0 n and p· rov •. n,c .• a I 
than to !(ave her thu~. about it, anrl. perhaps, in the enti. 
marry well. Nothing W RA m ore proba- ~~ • ~ ' Iff' 
''What sins are murder, iftbis not be?'' 
he thought ; and in that one moment, 
the first rE'roorseful one of his life, Lord 
Cardyne wiKhed that he had never seen 
Alison Trente. 
qiAPTER XXIX. 
ble-she was a beautiful girl, a nd worth .,~ tr~ nsuranc~ \!lltrmn-ttnt_J. 
any m an's love. ~ -r ' 
A feeling of most serene satiRfaction . L I M IT D .. 
----{:o:~ 
All classes of Pr0perty Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses.t . 
came, over him as he tbong;ht of the 
future that awaited him. No remor~e 
over Alison troubled him-flhf'l waA but 
one of maay. He nevar stoppt3d to think 
that she love~ him with an excflpt ional 
1 A STARTLING LJ:TTltB. love-that she was as diftetent to the . , M. MONROE~ 
· Bay o f lslnnde. 
Minard's Liniment .is for sale everywhere. 
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Long days, 110 long and dreary,so 88d, common order of woman aq· is a rose ap.lO. •. 80~HrlH~~dAli~n~~~~d~m~~~ ~·~~him~f~M =======~====~~==~==========~=i~! == 
On sale, by Clltl. Wood & Co., 
The cargo or the •'D. A. HuntiPy," from Alber· 
ton. l'. E. Island. oon!dsting of : r 
toknowwhentheybeganor 'w'benthey :rn:i'::at~!!1~!~~:::. a creditable be- LONDON & LAN.CASM.IRE . , .. 
ended; terrible days for her, for b~r The Mess~. Walton must write to her, ·~ ~ 
lover had left her with her secret untold. and tell her that her fate was sea\eo- w ir.t . nsttriln.'~ ~trm n-.oun. 
Tb•Jre bad been something in hie man· that he wotrld not return to Florence. ~ . 'r' 
d They must tell her what income he had ner-she could not tell whl\t wor 1 decld~upon allowing her, and advise 
would deflne it, neither could abe her to return to England; then wben 
define it in her thoughts- a something she was gonfl, be would return to 
that seemed to put her at a ·dietaaoe Florenee and make Oamila his wife if 
from him. He wae earl of Cardyne ehe would ao~ btm. He did not feel 
now· he could never be more _...d or rmtob doubt of that, and be 111milfd .to 
' e·- . bJID8f'llae he nmembered her unmus-
- more DOble.ID AlfMn'-•~·••all t&tableadmlra$lonforhlmeel(. 
"W&71&kfng ........ Jbat ..... ......W (CcMf~~J$,) 
Claims pald $lnce 1862 amount to £3,4:61,563 stg. 
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... YaDQt.. 
~~rate., ISO oenta per inch, fo~ flnlt 
Ob: &D!J ~ cent8 per inch tor e&(lh oontinu· =- Special mtee tor monthly, quar't6ly, or 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 81, 1886. 
TH! DYING YEAR. 
' .. 
·TOR DAILY COLOXIST. DECEl\IBER 31, ~~~6. 
. . . . . 
whilst 'Yith the poet we ]om in ringing 
out the old y~ar and ringing in the new, 
we heartily wish that all ~ur readers 
may enjoy a HAPPY AND PROBPUOUS 
!Uw YEAR. .. 
Ring out. wild bella, to the wild sty, 
Tho ftying clouds, the frosty night i 
The year is dying in the night ; 
Ring out, wild bells, and let him die. 
Ring out tho old, ring In the new, 
Ring, happy bells, across tht\ snow ; 
The year Is going, lot him .go; 
Ring out the false, rio~; in the true. 
Ring out the grief thatsape tho mind, 
- For those that here we see no more ; 
Ring1ou the reud or rich and poor, 
Ring in rodretiS to all manldn<L 
finds, to her sorrow, the frames of bPr premises of Charles A. Dawa, cut the marie him IW)rf'ectly familiar. The 
Rbeep stNwn about the ~heeL anci tht ~ta~es out of the biirrels and took the houlder clay of that inlet of the 1wn, 
d;ogs 1gone off with their hint'S full of her~ing awa,·. , · wlw!'e very name recalletl that peculiar 
mutton, and· .. she 1f'ft , to mourn ove' . Almogt Pvery paper we take up wt> clayey f(,rmatfpn, sermed to convey 
their skAle\ons. This then takPs the read of so m'iny· carc~sPs mutton ar· inl'trucli(m. The nt>xt illustration 
cream off the five or. six pounds she riving to ~ome commiflflion merchant, ·fncu. se·. in one compr~ht.>nsive (nap the 
gets from the revenue. and~we cannot rear R single carca.~s in Northern cir<'umpnlar rPgions, inclnd· 
About F~ix months aJCO I sa'v a sheE-p ~aft.>tv. Call this Yahoo Bay? Nu; i i')JC tlw British Isles nnrl th~ anja<•t-nt 
lying·undt>r a fluke, some do~ hact taket• D ng' Bay is a more avpropriato name Nor I h Europ~ an countl'ies, aR well as the 
a meal ·off the poor a01mals forE> fhr it. s ... plPntrinnal cvasts of BPI~ium aorl 
shoulner, bone and ribs were nakPrt. There is o. man here that has got a l~'rnnce. The linPs of the nld ica grind 
the other three quart t>rs Wt>re alive, .~-tal f-periHhPrl. fri&z htenAd ram-lamh that tra ve rs,.d 1 he w ho}P, Tramuit.lant ic 
head ereot, eyes bright, looking up at w~ in combat with a bndy of dogs la!'t pa rall t'IR to this imprcs. ive ice chart 
the little· group of spectators. as in no- spring, which is the only survivor out of wt> rt> allurtE'd to bv the lecturer. as ' nl. o 
cent ~sa lamb. One of the men took a firteen of hi~ company, and ha wns pick- othe r ana.lol{ies. ·The ~pPaker then dis-
knife and stuck it. Fancy, ate alive <>rl. up by the nwnPr. hy the framt~ of it~ cnnrF~Pd of tht> succe. Rive swinging 
A ooor widow came clo,vn a lane 'anrt dead mother~ the dogs could not hav ... l>apkward:) and forwards of thP colossal 
claimed it to be the l a.<~t of her flock thought him worth eating. I askPrl thP p .. dulum, which attestNl the cos· 
Two years ago she had seven ~rnep, nwntir what he was goin~ to nu with it. mica I variat ions of climate through-
that she ran the risk of keeping, she He sain he would put him in the chirn- out th~ lapse of pNiod~, each .-m-
Ring out the slowly dying cnuse shed tPars over these three quarters as ney corner for a play-toy for the chi!- brac ing t-:e verc~l hundrt>rl thousand~ of 
And anchmt torma of party strife, she tonk them aw!J-y, wondering if they dren, ann keep the little beggar as long years. Th~> T)AW a~tronom_v was fir:;t 
Ring m the nobler modes Ql lite were fit to eat, betng torn by the .dogs. as he lived. . uggl'~tcd by Mr. Croll (whoso name 
The yello"' year is basting to ita close; With sweeter manners, purer laws. The ot~E'[ twenty-five quarters .'and Th'> policemen has bP.en shooting the wa" _s:hct>red lo the echll). t lw author of 
The _little birds hal'o almost sung their last, Ring out the want, the care, the sin, wool went for na ught, thAy ~eldom· eal clogs as long as I can remPmber, ma k- •• The A.-. trono mica\ Theory of the 
Tbetr smnllnotestwitterinthedrearyblast- The !aithlesscoldnC~>Sotthe times; anyof their ownmutton,thedogs)do ing ~nemies for tlwmsel ve~ , running Oreat ice A~P. " ThA audi ·ncfl were 
That shrill-piped harbinger ot early mo\Vll, Ring out, ring out, my mournful rhymes, that business. · , " t.he ri~k of 'shooting people. Hunrl rt>rl~ in,·iterl to cnnsid t>r what- wouhl follow 
The patient beauty or thescentle"'J rose " But ring the Culler minstrel in. This widow iRan industrious perf'on. of dollars of tho revcnuu have ueen pa in from the. un's dipping into an ice bath 
Qtt with the morn's boar crystal quaintly giiUiil(.>d, able to· spin and k l]it her wool intfl for this business, and all to no good. for untold lap ·cs of time. The result 
Hangs a pale mourner ror the summer past, Ring out false pride In plnce nud blood, saleable articles, and can raise hay Numerous instances of this ki11d cvuld lllii !'\L nt>C(•s:-;a ril v lH\ i ts ·cooling- down a t 
.And makes n little summer where it grows ; The ch·ic slander and the spite; enou~h to feE>d twen~y sheep. be written from here. 1 l a~t tv. 1 ho temp'eralu ru of the spa<!e. i. e. 
In the chillsunbenm oC the faint , brief day Ring in tho lol'e or truth and right, In cases of this kind most peeple have Youn!"truly, TllOliAS s. CALPC\. a bout 3110. That wa~ the wors t tha t 
The du.sky waters shudder as they shine; Ring in the common love or good. to ~etlthair ·wl;Y gro lv wfiit.~dout mam,tr~. Bay Roberts, Dec. 22. 1 6. could happc• n to us. Suc h an icc ago 
Theru.ssetlean•aobstructthe stmggling way Ringoutoldsha}X'SoC!ouldiseaEe, an tlPnS(' lt on tle t! for about _.._,.__ wnu ldue'no lrifi~. ,l.mce the intPrf's t 
Ot oozy brooks, which no deep banks define, Ring'Out.the narrowing lust of gold ; 40 or 5° C('nts, or what they can ge.t per 4t THE GREAT ICE AGE. attach ing to a prope di ·cussion of t.he 
And the gaunt woods, in ragged, scant-~~. Rin t U thousand ra or old cwt .. having 1lOlhing themselves to eat . \ a~Lronnmical r a t iottnle of the glac tal 
........ g ou te wa ' I·t. '~'here are at the pres·•nt tt'me· scores I Wraptbcirold l" '- "tl be· R" · tl th d t ...,. " rf'volu l inns to wh ich our p\ant'lt 1a tmu, wt 'som r n-y·t'll-ine. mg Ln te ouSIUl-yt'ara o peace. of c"'ses ~f thJ·s kl"nd. . At a meeting of the London Im;ti tute 
- beE'n m illions of yea rs ngo, anrl muwt ue 
-Coleridge. REVIEW Is not t 1is a deplorable s tale of affairs. held recently, Sir Robert Ball, F . R S. , ngai n subjectPcl. G l im ~seR we~<> g : en 
The Year of G 1886 '11 h ' i and peoP,le actually Rtarving. and still Astrono·mer Royal of Ire lancl, deli vered to thH nuclil'nce of seenHn•Y ,·en fie · Lw. n 
race, • WI ave the goyernmeut want a n increase of ,., I 
ceased to exist and anotheryear in the m .- CO::\TRIBUTED ARTICLE. taxatl"on. Wllat to do, to rel1· .. ve star- a'lecture on " Tho Astronomical Theory v f old G reC;k my t hs, and of th\~ P1 e.c ~ ~-v f h 0 ;ion,; or nwrtern ast rulogi'rs. C) la tre s 
cycle of ages will have begun before we In a review of t.he CHRISTMAS CoLON· vati"on or to l·nc re"se repres. entati'on. 0 t e reat Ice Age," in which having t 1 1 · 1 · n 
"' antidpatiun o a ne w < e uge tn \IS ow 
shall again have the pleasure of ad· r~, like the present, it would bo alto· The Fortune Bay outrage cannot acknowledged the debt of ol>lig'\tion 1 ime w l'!"' not forgotl~n any more tha n 
dressing our readers. With its joye; gether unfair to pass o,·er the mechan- compete with tho do~ outrage, for which astronomers no less tha n geolo· tlw T• 1ulnus~ sh i pwr ight.' ~;; for 'thou~ht, 
~nd sorrows, its events great and small, ical portion of the work, and not give de~~ttyh,e ~~t'thn~~:~t~1J~c;i;~t:t sa~~~: gist~ owed to such eminf'nt !'\Cientists as who bui lL a n ark a~ d sh ·ltcr agamst Its ~ accidents and its incidents, its due meed of praise to the supervisors owners are entitled to an indemnity f~r Professor Geikie and Mr. J a.."Tles Croll, thP threa tened cata'itrophE>. 
crimes and its calamities, 1886 ~ about and printers who worked so energeti- their loss. . · r• int r Jduced a limo ligh t photn~raph of ,.. , . t 1 tl 1 t \.S 
to take its place amongst the years that cally in accomplishing their difficult Supposing the do~s were killed, it Clogt1oora stone in the Ken~are rh·er. b ,O ca a ll.( 0 \ n· - en · 
have gone, never to return. Though undertaking. It was difficult on ac- would take the people n. long- timt' to The s tone weighed OVN 100 to n~. nnd I ~fail: }H:: r 'te~ ca~pian clo;~-;:t 
t: f recover themselves, unless sheep were l f · 1 <.rff t 
no : .;. year rom which any great epoch count of the many obstacles that had to given them. they not ha VIIIK means to was composec o mater1a very 1 e ren 7 p.m. 
·will be dated in history, it will be mem- be overcome-delays and other incon- buy, espPcially. the \\' idows . out of the from that of the ri ver betl itself. It wa:' I . --~-- fo~mcu on 
orable, for, at least, one or two events veniences as will always attend such small amount they get from the •' 0 ' ern- ,lnlv a sample of many hu~e s tones '1 .\ ,.. ll ~h t !'\<'r.nn of •c was 
, o • • . harbor Ia llll•rllt. 
which \Vill be remembered for centuri~s· first enterprises. The \Vork was done un- ment. • . . ca lled boulders, With wh tch t he ..:.__. _ _ _ 
and these ar-e the Charleston earth~ derthe superintendence oftheCOLOh,S~ I asked a n~lghbnur tf he kept any g-E-ologist was ve ry familiar. This par· Fr~ ... h rnE'a.t f'o ld in tlw markeL to· tlay 
k , . sheep? He sa1d. ·• \.Ye k eC'p onP." I · 1 b ld 1 11 1 1 qua e, and the introduction into the Jm. foreman, M.r. M. J. 0 .Mara, assisted by said, .. What is t~e. gootl of onG?:' H t> t1cu ar ou er must 1avt> trnvt· .. , a fr,,m :-ix 1u Ill cen t:-; p{'r b. 
perial Parliament of Britain, of a mea- ~fr. P. J . Bnne,bothgentlE>men of recog- said, " \Ve lla!l s ix, bu t th<> cl ogs killerl distan<'o of at least 22 n1iles, anti ti ll' __.., _ _ _ 
sure for the restoration of Irish legis- nized ability, a nd holding foremost. five last summer. what's th (l goorl of question naturally a rMe>, how did i t ~C'-<e> nrf' worth fou rteE-n cen ts per 
htive independence. "Timo, in the places in their profession-the former six," ht• said, "t.hut.'s qui.te ri ::-k t•nou~h rearh its present posilion in the rive r ? j ib. al 0 11· auct ion mart to·day. 
wallet on his back, in which he carries for the past two years having superin- for us to .run , and them .s1x t-herp ~ave We were often perplt>xed to uncl ers tun<l - · __:.,._ 
1 f bl . Ch . our famtl.Y twenty pa 1rs of s.t .. Ck1ngs, ho w-w1.thl,Ut t ile a1d of model' ll ..... ,.l· T lw h:n cl wnn · clt>alt> tS in thC' city a re a ms or o Ivion," will bear tht> tende? the n stmas Number of the besitit\ cufTs. a nd kevt 1 lw m in re1,air. '" -J me~ory of this last event " along the Eventng Telegram, and the latter annu- and we1 k t>pt them well bedded · with ehinory-the great ston«.>s compo, ing dcarin~ uu t la r:.{~ numb,•rd of ka t t> · 
corr1dQrs of the centuries..'' and with it a lly giving to the town some very fine bough!>, and dryod b•lp. anrl we du)! the Pyramids of EKvpt were conveyt'd I PI . t' ll .~ t · .1 ~ f t b 1 f 1 f 11 'f h · . . Th t' gl c>a nwr on'r 1~ s 1 ue amen 
the illustrious name of Gladstone, printing work in his business calendar. or Y\ arr~ s 0 potatoes ast u • J{rt>w . rom .t Clr natural quarr1e · bu t " e harl I .·~ w1·11·11 , t ile llla ils 1) ·r boat from Eng-h .1 t h . from that manure ; and we a re a t a th f h 01 h "'" g w 1 s t e names of the pigmies In the short space of eigbtee.n days from ~reat lvs . t}riij t: tJring for ma nnrf' , qlso 10 ~ case 0 t 6 og nnra ston~ a•: la ud. • 
who \n opposed bim will perish . the commencement the number wus for \VOQl and mutton, and we \viii ha enigma. .still more perplexing; for tlli ,.. l • · 
The ysterious loss of the Oregon got out, and the above.named aentle- colci finaers and toes next winte r. stone was fifty times the weight of tht)~O Prof. BPnnen·~. Rand wilt-play at the 
"' t'> • • • Cit)' Rruk to·nwltt a nd tll·morro w 
in mid-ocean, the great fires in Vala- ~en as well as all the other printers, "'\\7 hy not g et the dogs s hot. you 'til ompnsmg the Pyram1ds. H npvtly t lw ni••ht c-
paraiso, Styre, England, Mandalay. dese~ve great praise for the whole- the la'v iry your own hanc.ts." . ' ' Y t!S, problem had been sol'f'erl, nnd ttw re o · -- -+•-- -
H I I. H d B · · h C 1 d · h' h h k but two thirds of the ~opulatton have ~ot could not be tl1e sl1ado•., of a doul t tl t 1' he ur"al ••r 11ar t ·•f the wre,C'ked no~>nr ono u 1, uugary an r1t1s olum- MU e manner m. w IC t ey stuc dogs, and tllat rtt e , •. 1·1r not '''ork. .. 1 1"' " ,.. ' "' 
bi h ,... ' ' b d "d 't 11 1 h d 1 .,f the s1r· IJercules was boug ht by D. a; t e floods in Montreal and Ala· to the work mght and day. The you are right. I asked one of our 1 e 1 1 0 • 0 w at was te rme t 1e Couch·n, Esq. 
bama; the oyclones in the United number is printed on fine paper, memb~rs .~hat qu~stion, last s~m'mer. Great Ice Age, gigantic ma~ses of fro· 
S&atee, and the hurricanes in Spain, de- and in a very pretty and neat He ~a\d, ~ ou. h a_ve .~h t> . law m yo~r Zt>U water flowed from tho m ountain 
akoying hundreds of lives and mfllions type-long primer fine face. The own hands. I sa1<.l, Thnt law w1ll like a mighty river. breaking off and 
b • . . • not 'vork. Can't you make ont' that h' · 1 · } · · · WOJ1 of property, will all be forgotten adv~rtwog col~mns have be~~ greatly will work?'' He Raid, "They could nol, ems mg m t.le1r coursa t l ese g•gantrc 
- ---Tho hig}m!,1t point attainc>d 1 by the 
tlwrnwmcte r du'f- ing the Ia. t twenty -
four !tou rs wa · 1:.?; Lhe luwest '0. 
-----The Chris ·ia•1 B rot.h l:' rR thankfully 
acknnw lurll(t: the receivt of $•! from ~r. 
J uhn (hLllisha w. . 
--... ·· -
{ 
M"&ime ~along ~in its irresistible, adm1red for. the1r make up, wh1le some neighbor." That's strange, they cannot boulders. Those rh·ers of ice. t ermed 
all ......... coune. Even the mem- of the advertisements are models of make·a law that.wlll do the poor rdan glacie rs, flowed very s lowly from th~ 
_,of &he terrible earthquakes in tbe elegance and neatness. The engra· good; b~t if they want to make law~ to mountai n-tops down the valleys to the 
.Aidlpodee, in Greece and iuCbarleatOD vin- are also very fine especially the put o~ahttleduty, or to regulate r .tblnts, rivers. ·what was known ns " Hum· 
wDl ..,~ i ' a- • . . ' . partridge or trout, they would soon find bolt's Glaciur" was a lso exhibited on 
--.ae D the coune of a century; allegoncal front1sp1ece, whacb was a wav to do it no matter who it an- the screen as an illu ·t rntion of Al~inP 
daeelghth o~ April, &be day upon taken from a drawing by Mr. Nichols, noyed. ' rivers of congealed snow, quite annlu-
Wialola WUDam Gladatone brought into and offers a tempting expre88ion of the Sir, I think the . ~ogs plenticr. now gons to the Irish specim+>ns. The ad en· 
a.Bdtiab Parliament hia lriah Home undeveloped poseibilitiesofthecountry. than ever. I bacl moe fre1~hters tn my turous traveller, Mar·k ·Twain. thoug-ht 
ThP mcamb~rs of the Total Ah!-ttinence .,. 
a nd Benefi t Society aro prt•pa ring for 
their annua l pa rade un t_o·morrow. 
Bale BW. will U iD.hiato • Tb Th t f bl' b .1d. craft last summ~r ; they asked me to it a pity such modes of locomotion , In Mouct t1y ·s issu we will commence ve . ry. erace ecuso ourpu 10 Ul IDg&are. re· takeallthei rdogRtoLauraclor. Isaid, could not be utilized in the culcl thepuul ication oftho UoLo~rsT'sChri$t· 
who have 10 long cbenabed the love of markable for correctness of outhne, "No," but will take one for each and rE-gions of Switzerland and Italj in ou r mas stor ies, nnd other n1~ters of vub-
freeclom and their country's indepen· while the view of the Grand Altar in in the fall I brought home forty d~gs in own t imes. The worst of it wa~ that, lie in tcr~:s t. 
deuce, will also cherish the name of the R C. Cathedral has been much my craft, from Labrador. Don't you as Agassiz demonstrated by so mnnv - ·-
Gladstone and his compatriots and ~ised for its wonderful clearness of th.ink they ~ncreased? \Veil, but. th.ey conclusivE\ measurements the pace of A lurae number of skaters assemhled 
•11 k..._ th f h . ' 1 d t~ 0 tb h 1 th f w1ll not tnck me another vear w1tb these t ra ins was so awfully s lo w. ut the City Rink lai't nis-rht. The ice W1 """'l' em res 10 perpetua re- e;au. - n e w 0 e . e success 0 those. do~s amidst women and· child rt>n· ( Lauooht~r. ) Th.., · Iri h Astronomer "" 11 · b h C C N , p;, v~ wa -. in . pl t>IHiill conrli t iou. The ga encs 
mem ranc~ t e OLONIST JJRI&THAB UHB&R, pro- it made hY.'passage;very disagreeable. Royal then passed from our northe rn wt·re l in~d with spectator:'~ . 
\ No reflections on the old year would ves that for the future there never will -Most all the people here bring the ir latitudes to say something abou t tht> ... - -
be complete, were we to be unmindful of be a necessity for any pr:inting work, dogs to Labrador. One ve sel here. glacial southern hPmisphe re, of which, Tho members of the Yolun terr Fire 
the gratitude we owe tbeDivineMaster either book or otherwise to be sent out last fall, .brought home .150. dogs, al· ho,vever, he owned that comparative ly Bri•rade art• n•questcrl lo· meet to-night 
f h • • ts f th . d f th t to b ' ted h ' t though bemg overcrowd(~d With people. very little i~ known. 'The An tarctic ,·lt t:':'•v tm o'c lock. to urran •~e l>relimina-
0 ~mao even , . or e merc1~ au o e coun ry e exeou , w en I It iR time that somethi11g was dune parallelismt~ and their lwarings uvon ' " 
blessiDgs vouchsafed unto us dunng the ~n be done here equal.ly as good, at as to r:emedy ~his .. growing evil. All the. probl~m under treatment ur~ontly d es (or their a nnua l pnraJ e. 
past year. Our troubles have been httle expense, and w1th the same de· parties thf:Lt I ha ve been {alking to ar~ needed th9 investigations of a compe· - - •· 
slight, indeed, contraated with the gree of promptitude. We may hope for satisfied to do ~way with the dog~l if tent scientist and the re were othe r pnrt$ The E xecuth·e 1J,,mmitlN' of the 
calamities of other countries who the CoLONIST a very successful Christ- they get sheep m place of tlwm. 1 ~e of our terraqueous globe of which th E> Homo lnd ul'tries So<'it·t y will m f'et a t 
. . . . Government would do well to take th1s sameJhing might be said. H e harl 7.~0 thi" .evening. and it.<~ members aro 
have been . affii<:ted wtth fire and mas ed1t10n nPxt year. into conside ration and give the peo- glaoqed over the main factfl, and had t•arne t.ly reqne ·ted to attend. 
ftood, ravagmg daseases, and deva.at- Hr. ~ pie some good breeding sheep· nothing endeavoured to s'l.y something to t he I - ·-
ating earthquakes. We have been com- ~otteS,PO}l U.Ct. will do us more good or giv~' us mor~ poi~t on almost all the countries. il~u t';· Thr innus t r ial ~chools unrler tht• 
paritively free from evil. The dangers ~ Editor of this paper Ia not reepoMibte substantial r~lief. Give us .the remai~- trat.ive of tile phenomena of glac1atwt~ . ml.nagemf' nt o( t hu Chilciren'~; Aid 1 
of desti~u!ion arising from the partial tor the oplnlt~na ot correepondenta. de r of . the Ftshery ;Award IU sheep, If T.t~~ survay .Proved beyond tl~o pos:n· s .,oi<'LY of New y .,rk ho.ve over 100 
. · • . the're 1s any .to give. Stamp out the bihty of ratiOnal doubt that ume bad tou clwr~ nnd ~h·e in ·tructivn to a bout 
fatlure of the tlshenes ~ave been hap- dogs and stock the sea-coast with s heep w~ught wonderR upon tbt>m all. Mat~y, 10 uoo vu pHs. pily averted by ~he prompt measures' of DEATH ON THE DOGS. and they will manure the land as they m y ages ago Greenland wa..~ as green ' - - - - -
relief inaugurated and earned out by go. until they bring up agains t that a!J reland, although nnw clad in seem· St> veml communicat ions on hanci will 
the Government; and we may now hope (To the Editor of tlu Coloni.tt.) bu.ngl~d up, s till useful, .Blackman rail· ingly eternal snow. But myriads ot rPct•i ve auent.iun a fl t'r N •w y ~ar·~. 
that the winter will pe.as without any DEAlt Sm,-Having read so much of ratlway, useful to them 1.t goe~ nt>ar to. years the ice plough \V~ grinding a in Tht> prt>ss of hu ... in~.-s hu« bett n ~~~ g rl'nt 
. the debates of the house, about what Before we a re taxetl any more for a mill its solid rockt.4 and vulvarirl .. d that it wns impossihlo to alll' nd to th~:m 
great suffenng, on the part of any they are going to do and what they are extension of the railway we 'voulct like th~~. The icy oceRn was 500 feet t.h{ck . M fully as wa would cle:{ire. 
portion of the population. Sectarian not going to -do, it is what I call hang- to -see the branch line finiRhed to Brigus, and if we compared that t-normous 
strife bas almost ceased; and good ing the dog and not shooting the dogs. Clarke's Be{\ch, or. somP.wtwre ·n f:'~r ~t~igbt with. say that of the o~~Lt 
intent prevails to make the best and do I wish they were all hung, or shot, or ~hose sh~t out locahttes. The ~nd of lt Pyrafuid'R base ploughing through the 
• •b best f th' . exterminated in ~me way, and give us 1~, we thmk, the Blackman will have Rands ·of Egypt, we migM {urn)lt some 
Th" steamer Ca.'f])ian nrrivon he re 
from Grt>O.t Britain at 2.ao p.m. ' he is \ 
• e we can or •• our ~mmon in place of them. mutton lbat we could the whole of you. faint notion of the trenwdous f~ces Kt 
country. The prospects for tlie future eat with potatoes, in place of eating po-- Now, we attack the dogs again work durin~ all .t.he time that "the once 
are not at all discouraging ; and the tatoes and noshing. · another great trouble with those dol.(~ temperate vine landll of Ptmnsylva~ia. 
truat ia becoming strong that this "New· After all the long speeches we read is, th~y get in .the gardens with their and tttill more of oiroumpular Nttrth 
fouaclland of ours" fair and dear Terra of in tbe pa~rs, nothing be.a been said logs on, .breakiDg down potatoe-stalks America was plunging de~per anrl 
. ' about thoee forocioua and destructive and rootmg the seed...cut of the ground. rlee~t~r into the snowy at>yss. The Hoi I 
No9• wdl, ~long, be~o~e one of ihe anim~le;-only the remarks made by Mr. looking for lometbing to ea.t; br~aking niAin~rated by the eternal grind gt~ 
mo,\ 'Boarishtng countnet~lD the world. MackiDson about them. down the bay and detrtroying it in such 'hicku with "very year'tt layer of th~ 
SP, iQ b.....,gibeegood-bye, oldyear, .• People here ecarcely eYer keep OYer a way tbat h.is not fiWor cattle to eat. drift, aod the bouldeni left by the pro-
., 
a day ovt'r the u~unl t imo owing to 
hf'arl winos and snuw t~howt>rs ... ncuun· t • 
tort'd un tho voya)C'('. Slw hruughtooly 
hn~ pM~Pn~Pr for St. Juhn'~, .Mr. E . 
MPadw~- 11. She will be rl-'ucly t.u~uillf, ,r 
Halifax M mid-ni){ht. The· folluwing 
vas.-.t~ l)gt-rs gu out by the boat: - . 
~\il-8 Lnkc, \lefiSJ'S, Rrtultihaw. Ooeling. Darrott, 
Hutchlul>"• L lnte1rmoolate aod 10 in ste<>mge. 
praths. we dO 10 with mixed feelings of sorrow six or ee•ea .eep. they ~k &hi' r.Jtk Tbia ,rae a general complaint last sum- 0888 marked alike its c(Jurse and.its all ~rrow in severing Ule enough, audof&en loeellltCU.emla~ mer. The mvUon geUang acarce, our sweepinglmight. A P'-ir of the mobt ~ &be --* ~1 in t.ici n~ht. Doge often cut tliiiagb U.e aldi our mea.ben will do their bea$ &o ex- atrikiDg phOioRrapha reftected on the OLrv&a La" Yen1n t ti Al.-..s: va ~., P euure au P•· of a abeep hoaee, aatl..,rlaeD $he ~r termina&e &boee dO.ft'B. 'I'hey werepreuy acree11 re~reeented Clew Bay_, 'wi'b Cllder ~ .! ol· ~:d£:''ouver. ,. ; 
of • jo)Jof &be~ 7,ear; and ~l·Jow comes In in * lftOralD1 abe bard droTe laat fall ; tber entered the wbich~~be lechlre:r .aaicl bia studies bad apc1 t.O ,._. ud a .. IDCJiaibl. ' 1 . . J 
.. 
/ 
